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THIS WEEK’S BIBLE THOUGHT

Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new crea-
ture; old things are passed away; behold, all things are

become new.—ll Cor. 5:17.

Lest We Forget
Os course, the holiday stason is upon us, when prac-

tically every normal activity is forgotten until after the j
holidays, but all too often very important matters,
dropped for a. time, take too long to be revived, In mind
at the moment is the Chowan County hospital which ap-
parently struck a snag duo to difference of opinion rela-
tive to the location.

Many people made contributions for early construc-
tion of a hospital and there need not be a lot of time
lost fussing about the location. The important thing is
a hospital. If it is to be built on Hicks Field, let it be
decided and if not, let an alternate, site be chosen as ,
soon as possible. As before stated, the hospital is the .
important thing and not a lot of time lost until those |
who hue made pledges become disgusted with the
whole project and possibly have no desire to, carry out
their pledge. Os course, there have been handicaps, but
the Herald is of the opinion that too much time has al- ;
ready elapsed without any more visible progress on the ;
hospital.

' : t

Deserved Recognition
Any person who Serves an organization faithfully for

a long period of time is deserving of recognition, so that
it is fitting that the North Carolina Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation recently sent a letter to Mrs. J. A. Moore in ap- !
preciation for her long service as chairman of the Cho- !
wan County Christmas Seal sale. This year marks the
eleventh consecutive year that Mrs. Moore has served in i
the capacity of chairman.

In all of these years Mrs. Moore quietly went about
her duties in conducting the annual drive through which
meager funds have been raised with which to fight tu-
berculosis in; Chowan County. During these years Mrs.
Moore has learned much about tuberculosis conditions in
the county and with, each succeeding year she has
realized the money raised from sale of the seals was far
too little to adequately combat the disease so that it
could be entirely wiped out. What money has been
raised has, of course, been used wisely but due to the
limited amount, activities have necessarily been con-
fined principally to case finding, and educational work.

Just recently the County Commissioners became
alarmed about tuberculosis ’conditions and sought some
advice front Mrs. Moore. At that time she.advanced the
opinion that to properly combat the disease a Tuberculo-
sis Association should be organized. A mass meeting
was subsequently called and an interim committee nam-
ed, the duty of which is to recommend officers of a Tu- j
becutosis Association at another meeting to be called
after the holidays by W. J. Taylor, temporary chair- j
man.

Mrs. Moore realizes the fact that sale of Christmas i

i Heard & Seen !
I By “Buff”

Yep, Edenton’s business district is attractively decor-
ated tor Christmas, but iown Council nasn t gotten
around, as was the case before the war, to offering prizes
for the best decoration. But if it had and 1 were one of
the judges I’d be stumped in deciding the winner between
the Edenton Police Department and Campen’s. The cops
have a very attractive display in the window, where an
electric train catches the eyes of every youngster, as
Chief of Police George Uail acts as “engineer,” at Cam-
pen s r riend Izzy has arranged a miniature pipe organ
with a vested "organist ’ going through the motion of
piaying while strains of familiar Christmas carols help
to pep up tne Christmas spirit. Os course, there are
other attractive dispiajs, but i m voting for the above-
mentioned as the best.

o
With snow, wind and cold weather on hand, duck and

! goose hunters figure the game ought to be chasing to

tue fields to gel something to eat and incidentally a
taste oi some an, 4 snot, i was asking 'lick Elliott
auout the prospect ot geese coming in, but Tick said*
"its, this is tne Kind or weather for triem, but tliere s a
hunter pi near auout every ditch in tile county where j

I tile geese feed or uemnd every good-sized tree.
’’

One of the boys who has just returned from the arm-
ed forces went on a Shopping trip tne outer day and in

j utee’Vi.p.ing to ouy a p..n tu uoi.teh s hose, was told the
only k.nu in stocii was 42 gauge. "Gosh,” he said, “1
didii t know anything came in gauges except shot-gun
s..ei*s, ...ive pm ...i., .i- gauge sneliS.

”

G en, of course,
tile answer was "no lor eiuretl oe a run oil any store

now it n was iceurnu unj ¦.-gaage sneliS Were around.!
o

I've received any number of Christmas greetings, but
tile one from i,ciui oonts aiuiost taus.d heart ianure. It
was a ciiecK made oat to the Buiflap’s for 10,000. Os

, touise, i nolle.u int figv.it- rust and was figuring oil

¦ retiring, but tiieii noticed the check was made out on the
Old reiiss rvringie inline ini’ 10,000 good wishes, Henry
Gardner over at the tiaiiK of Edenton would not give me
any cash for it, but just the same such nice greetings !
during the cnristiuas season are worth more after all
tnan .ell thousand oueKs. or course, tnere are plenty who

! would ratner have tne v'rd,000.
—.—-o

Unless weather conditions prevent, New York
City s population will be increased by four for a few
days next week, former -Chief of Uoiice J. R. Tanner,
Jordan rates, Henry bimtiv and yours truly are schedul-
ed to leave Christinas mgnt for the big berg on a brief j
vacation. All four of us nave had a dickens oi a time the
past few yv-ars, so that we re planning on going to New
iork and forget ail about it for a few fays. Anyone

! wain me to bung ein a uaupon or whistle?

Charlie Griffin nas something in the Rotary Club
! sponsoring a peanut project which.has in View a peanut

. a.kel. uusn wouldn't, it oe Soinetning to have a gang
>of auctioneers chanting in the local warehouses some-
thing tike trie touacco w arehouses.

Seals is not sufficient to make the proper progress in
stamping out tuberculosis, and that more people, and
-p •daily men. nr-st ho unlisted in the fight. She has

done a splendid job os far as funds permitted, but to
simply find cases of tuberculosis will not solve the solu-
tion. There must be isolation and proper care of those
.tv... ted iii order to pro,ml spread of the disease, and to

do this takes more money than is raised by Christmas;
Seal sales.

The State Tuberculosis Association senses a feeling
of appreciation for the faithful services of Mrs. Moore, |
and Chowan County, too, owes her a vote of thanks.
Very modest, Mrs. Moore may resent these editorial re-

| marks, for what she would appreciate more than any-

thing else is more people being interested in the fight
and enough money available to ultimately stamp out the
disease in Chowan County. She deserves such supnort

i and it is up to Chowan County people to give it to her.

THE BEST PHOTO SHOP tough
Located Next Door to Hotel Barber Shop § j * ©*

lnvncnD v r >1 Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
\\ I.MJiUK, -> • U. » cause It goes right to the seat of the

o nf i <? trouble to help loosen and expel germ
1

/ laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
42 0 South Broad Street 1 and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial

rnrv-rAv XI a <* mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
LDL.\ N. C. « j to sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with

f ; the understanding you must like the
t-'m 1 n I way It quickly allays the cough or you

I J 1 Ifulfil 1! are to have your money back.rrIUHJo fCREOMULSION
GET YOUR LIKENESS WHILE /OUWAIT | For Co “glls

- n"'‘r"l'ls - Bfo°ct "l* I
2 1/>x3 1/» 3 for 50c o * *

8x10.... _..l for $1.50 JuXJVUMW^
Send Us Your Snapshots For Enlargement dV!Ail ra

3/<2 X 5—65 c 5x7— 51.00 Bxlo—sl.so tm U IVI^
Also Tinting and Frames For AllPictures v« . « «•«

ROY PUGH, Manager $e jg s|p

Notice! 2S
CUV AUTOMOBILE TAGS ARE NOW ON IMWmI

SALE AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING
TAGS MUST BE BOUGHT AND tPgla
DISPLAYED BEFORE JAN. 1,1946

Save Embarrassment By Complying

With the Law! APRICOT
<ylevered

Louise D. Coke, Collector
George I. Bail, Chief of Police WSB^B
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I MIDNIGHT MASS CHRISTMAS
AT EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

j The birthday of Our Redeemer,
Jesus Christ, True God and True Man,
will be celebrated at St. Ann’s Catho-
lic church with holy masses at mid-
night (between December 24 and 25),'
9 and 11 Christmas a. m., the first
preceded and accompanied by Christ-
mas hymns, followed immediately by
benediction of the Most Blessed Sac-
rament, each mass including sermon
on “Proofs Christ’s Mass Greatest
True Love Story Ever Told,” Holy
Communion, stated Father McCourt,
rector, who invites everybody to all

• Capudin* quickly case* //?)'«£. US*
headache and aoothca reault- M / (\\l
In* upiet nervea because it'a 11 k"' 1\\4
liquid—nothin* to disaolva. \|'2' f /
Use only aa directed.

%MOW FOft
AMorutm .

Bowel Cleaning Power
Os Inner-Aid Medicine
One man recently took INNER-

AID three days and said afterward
• that he never would have believed his

body contained so much filthy sub-
i stance. He says his stomach, intes-

-1 tines, bowels and whole system were
so thoroughly cleansed that his con-
stant headaches came to an end, sev-

¦ eral pimply skin eruptions on his face
i dried up overnight, and even the
! rheumatic pains in his knee disap-
peared. At present he is an alto-

s gether different man, feeling fine in
' every way.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great
' Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear gas

’ from stomach, act on sluggish liver
’ and kidneys. Miserable people spon
feel different all over. So don't go on

j suffering! Get INNER-AID. Sold by
I all drug stores here in Chow an
County. adv

| That
Cause Restless
Sleepless Nights

Resulting from Colds
But adults can't expect real results

from the same sweet syrupy concoc-
that you'd give to a. child. When .

I you want to throw ofT a bothersome ¦! cough from a cold you ve Just fi»ot to
I have a real cough medic tne; th cnyou

should ask your druggist for a bottle
I of good old Bron-chu-line Emulsion.

Bron-chu-line Isn't a cheap cough

syrup mind you. for first-raters are
! never cheap. Bu. If you want re llef

and are willingto pay a little more
for real results, get a bottle today

and notice how the first dose takes
right hold and gives you real rellef

! from the coughing and soreness.
Don’t Ignore a cough—get relief

as quick as you can. Ask any prog-
rcssive druggist for a S > cent bottle
of Bron-chu-line KmO’y ayd 'k-ep 4/
tills in m'i'd —if not joyiuhy eatis-
fied —money back.

Leggett & Davis

services.
Sunday masses, sermon (Decern-1

her 30 on “Review Os The Year”),;
Holy Communion 9 and 11 a. m., fol-|
lowed at once by Sunday School and
at 8 p. m. by Rosary, Novena, bene-

I diction, choir practice.
Confessions December 24: p. m. 4-G,

7-10, 11-11:55; every Sunday start one I
half hour, end 5 minutes before
masses. Week mornings: One mass,

TwhwaworF?

COLD WAVE
Each kil contains 3 full HOME KIT
ounces of Salon-tvp*
solution with Kurlium,
60 Curlers, 60 end Cr*™. /if**•>»

tissues, cotton appli- 'Z ~

cator. neutralizer and Jakes cn!/2 to 3
complete instructions. Hours ot Home

LEGGETT & DAVIS

extra g°od bread!

nM&fIWW . . civ jp. . Ali

j THERE’S NO LOST ACTION WITH FRESH YEAST!
And Fleischmann’s fresh Yeast goes right to work
because it’s actively fresh. No waiting—no extra steps—-

? Fleischmann’s fresh Yeast helps give full delicious bread
flavor, tender smooth texture— perfect freshness.

i

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, always ask for
Fleischmann’s active fresh Yeast with the
familiar yellow label. Dependable [j f}t,s 'nnAMn Jm.
America’s favorite for over 70 years. t
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Iftaio&e...
"... To help my husband avoid the mon-

ey trouble so many people had after the
last war.

“...To keep our family budget on an

even keel. When a line forms in a mad
rush for scarce peacetime goods at high
prices—that’s one line I’llpass up!

«... To increase our balance in the bank
so we will be ready for sickness and otlier
real emergencies—or for something like
a down payment on a home, an educa-
tion for the younger children, a start for
our oldest son when he’s released from
the armed forces.

",., To hang on to our War Bonds and
our life insurance —and buy more as long
as our income permits.

",.. To do everything I can to hold our

own in money matters regardless of
how things turn out in the world ahead.”

/4 ‘Proyuim fan
Comity —

fan jfmcUcA
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The Bank of Edenton
• “SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1894”

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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